APPENDIX E

List of Supporting Data
Drainage Wells

Agricultural Drainage Wells:

2. Iowa Agricultural Drainage Well Assessment Report.

Stormwater and Industrial Drainage Wells:

8. The Impact of Stormwater Runoff on Groundwater Quality and Potential Mitigation (Washington State) - October 1984. (Cover page only)

10. Results of Dry Well Monitoring Project for a Commercial Site in the Phoenix Urban Area - July 1985. (Cover page only)

11. Study of the Effects on a Potable Groundwater System - Progress Report (Montana) - November, 1986. (Cover page only)

12. Storm Water Drainage Wells in the Karst Areas of Kentucky and Tennessee - Extended Inventory of Drainage Wells in Kentucky and Tennessee - September 1984. (Cover page only)

Improved Sinkholes:
(Supporting Data Pending State Report Submittals)

Special Drainage Wells:
(Supporting Data Pending State Report Submittals)

Geothermal Wells

Electric Power and Direct Heat Reinjection Wells:

Heat Pump/Air Conditioning Return Flow Wells:
14. Case Studies: Massachusetts, Minnesota, Oregon
Aquaculture Disposal Wells:


Domestic Wastewater Disposal Wells

Raw Sewage Waste Disposal Wells and Cesspools:

16. UIC Inspection Report (Inspection 4) - Laie Cesspool Sump, Oahu, Hawaii.

17. UIC Inspection Report (Inspection 8) - Haliewa Shopping Plaza, Haliewa, Hawaii.

18. UIC Inspection Report (Inspection 17) - Honakaa Hospital, Honakaa, Hawaii.


20. An Assessment of Class V Underground Injection in Illinois - July 1986 (Selected pages)

Septic Systems:

21. Industrial Owned Septic Systems - San Fernando Valley, California.

Sewage Treatment Plant Disposal Wells:


Mineral and Fossil Fuel Recovery Related Wells

Mining, Sand or Other Backfill Wells:
(Supporting Data Pending State Report Submittals)

Solution Mining Wells:

In Situ Fossil Fuel Recovery Wells:

Spent Brine Return Flow Wells:
27. Types of Class V Injection Wells with Potential for Use in Arkansas - Brine Disposal Injection Wells.
28. Results from Analysis of Brine Disposal Injection Well Injection Fluid (Arkansas).
29. Class V Brine Disposal Injection Well Plugging Details (Arkansas).

Oil Field Production Waste Disposal Wells

Air Scrubber and Water Softener Regeneration Brine Disposal Wells
Industrial, Commercial, Utility Disposal Wells

Cooling Water Return Flow Wells:

32. Synopsis of Case Studies: Hawaii, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Nebraska, Wyoming.

Industrial Process Water and Waste Disposal Wells:

33. Case Study I: Components, Inc., Keenebunk, Maine.
34. Case Study II: Southern Maine Finishing Co., East Waterboro, Maine.
35. Case Study III: York Aviation, Sanford Airport Industrial Park, Maine.
44. Case Study XII: Lehigh Portland Cement Co., Woodboro, Maryland.
47. Case Study XV: Rodale (Square D), Emmaus Borough, Pennsylvania.
49. Case Study XVII: Highway Auto Service Station, Pittstown Township, Pennsylvania.
50. Case Study XVIII: Franklin A. Holland & Son, New Church, Virginia.
51. Case Study XIX: Reverse Osmosis Brine Facility, Florida.
52. Case Study XX: American Cyanamid, Michigan City, Indiana.
54. Case Study XXII: Mefford Field, Tulare, California.
55. Case Study XXIII: Kearney-KPF, Stockton, California.
57. Case Study XXV: Various Petroleum Refineries, California.
60. a. Table 1: Class V Deep Industrial Waste Disposal Wells.
   b. Table 2: Class V Shallow Industrial Waste Disposal Wells.
   c. Table 3: Class V Industrial Waste Disposal Wells of Unknown Depth.

Gasoline Service Station Disposal Wells:

61. Table: Contaminant Levels in Samples Collected at Catch Basins and Disposal Wells at Gasoline Service Station and other Industrial Facilities in Long Island, New York.

Recharge Wells

Aquifer Recharge Wells:

62. Class V Connector Wells (Class V Type 5R21 Wells) (Florida).
64. Assessment of Irrigation Dual Purpose Wells, Texas, 1984.

Saline Water Intrusion Barrier Wells:

Subsidence Control Wells:

66. Case History No. 9.11. Alabama, U.S.A.
67. Case History No. 9.12. The Houston-Galveston Region, Texas, U.S.A.
68. Case History No. 9.13. San Joaquin Valley, California, U.S.A.

Miscellaneous Wells

Radioactive Waste Disposal Wells:

71. Reverse Wells (Hanford, Washington).
72. Pertinent Correspondence and Information.

Experimental Technology Wells:

73. Aquifer Thermal Storage Experiments at the University of Minnesota, St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A.

Aquifer Remediation Related Wells:

75. Aquifer Remediation Wells in Oklahoma.
76. Wells Used for Aquifer Recharge - Colorado.
78. Selected Excerpt from Alabama State Report.
Abandoned Drinking Water/Waste Disposal Wells:

79. Abandoned Well Information (Minnesota).
80. Permanent Well and Test Hole Abandonment (USEPA).
81. Sealing Abandoned Wells (AWWA).